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0) Precjous l3lood
Redeemling flood

Promn Jesus' saered Hands
Upon uis corne ! XVe crv to tlîee
Fromi satan's bondage set uis free.

0 Preejous Blood
Redeeming flood

Froni Jesus' sacred Side
Corne sigo uis as the Saviouir's owni
And dlaii uis at 1-is Fathier's throne.

THE FEASi' OF THE MOST PRECIOlS 131,00).

Close on the commemioration of the Fix-c \ounds
follows the Feast of the Most Preejous Blood. This Year
tlîey ar..separated by two days oînly - -the former falling-
on1 the twenty third, the latter cn the twcnty sixthi of this
month. A fe\\ davs earlier the clîurchi venerates the mie-
ilorv of the centurion who pierced our Saviotir's side with
a spear. Thie intirnate relation which eaclî of these feasts
bears to the other wvill be seen at a glance. \Vheni \V
concentrate our thoucrhts on thc \\Vutunds wvhiclh, for love
of uis, Our Lord Jestis Christ bore ini His biody, our nîinds
cannot but be ixed on the adorable Streani w~hichi flowed
fromn thin ; thev iverc ini elïect inllicted to serve as out-
lets foir the 1B)Iltod wiîich %vas to be our redeniption. And
again. îvhen rneditating on Our Lord's surpassing love as
shiown 1w I lis WVotnds and 1w tic effusion of I-lis l3lood,
W-ec iunconsciotislv recail the centurion's action and ail the
circunistances oýf ilhe iîilliction of that special -woundç
wlhetice issiued the last I)rops of l3lood Nvliicli still Iingered
ini the inanimate body.

'lle redenîiption of the huinrace liad been acconi-
plishied, but Il the iezirt that Ioved meni so nîuch " 'vo,îld
still give a proof of uîîidvinig tscdcrness. Eachi portion of
Our Lord's sacrcd body bad sufféed its owîîi tornient. I-is
ugust lieadi liad. borne the painful and igrnominious

crownl of Llhorins, bis liands aund fect wvere pierced throughi
wvith large n:îils and lus wliole person wvas lacerated frorn


